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\b s tru c t  Matching o f  input impedance o f  an antenna w ith its fec i network is one o f the determining fad  or tor its best pertorrnan In tins
paper, we have presented im proved form ulae for the input importance ut three geom etries nam ely rectangular, eucu lar and lie sag n.il patch 
antennas The input impedance for these geometries has been com puted and plotted as a lund ion  ol Iced poml location is X (J ( i l l / )  and \ (10 
O H /) band o f  m icrowave frequency range. Some other important antenpa p iram eters like quality factor d u eetm tv . etlicieiux . gain, bandwidth, 
beumwidth, radiation resistance ctc\ have also been com puted and presented A contpariston ol these antenna chaiacteristics has also been made 
lor two operating trequeneies is S  and A'-band respectively
K eyw ords M icrostrip antennas, input impedance, antenna parameters.
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1. Introduction
Microstrip antennas arc used in broad range of applications 
from communication systems (radars, navigation and 
telemetry) to biomedical systems, primarily due to their 
simplicity, conformability, low manufacturing cost and 
enormous availability of design and analysis software (1 -7|. 
The radiating element of an antenna and the feed line arc 
usually photoetched on the dielectric substrate. Normally, 
printed dipole is used either in its half wave length or full 
nave length form as a radiating element. However, the patch 
design has much greater flexibility in that many shapes of 
patch can be used to realize specific characteristics.
Without adequate attention to feed, the actual antenna 
cannot function properly, despite the radiating element being 
designed with care and precision. Since insertion loss of the 
feed increases drastically with frequency lienee additional 
care is required for feed design at higher frequencies. 
Matching may be achieved by properly selecting the location 
of the feed.
2. Formulation and computation of the problem
Rectangular patch microstrip antenna (RPMA) :
The RPMA is modelled as a cavity with a magnetic wall 
along the edge and electric walls above and below. The fields 
ln the antenna are assumed to be those of the cavity. Hcncc 
the input impedance at any feed point maybe evaluated. The
geometry and coordinate system of RPMA is shown in
Figure 1. Geometry and coordinate system ol RPMA
In RPMA ihe modes of interest arc TM mode, winch have
II. = 0 but a non-/.cro value of E- . In this mode the field
components are given by |X)
liz = Cnm cos[(///r/ a).v]eos[(mn!  6) v]. ( 1)
U _ X  nm m7t ^~ i y  l -'OSA0Zf) b
nn  1 f  mn  1
(2)
tt nm ntn nn 1 f mn I f v = :r-TrL-----sin —  v cos -  -rv k()Z{) a _ a J L (3)
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where n and m arc integers and n =■ m =■ 0 excepted ( 




j k a (x ,v )cos^  n*  x jcos^




1 for n m
2 for n fh
0
0, («
k 2 ~  (0)
knnl is resonant wave number of the nnt-th mode defined as
. r .
For RPMA the desired mode is 7T/in so if wc choose 
k ~ k j„ then this mode is excited with a large amplitude. T hus 
using cq (5) and taking the dielectric losses (/ c . k 2 -  o>~jun 
(d  /£'")), conductor losses, radiation losses along with the 
effect of energy storage outside the cavity (by modelling the 
ca\ity walls as walls having a finite complex admittance 
instead of zero admittance) into account f8- 10|, the expression 




where /<> is tlic total current in the probe of radius r0 
From the defination of quality factor QT% we have
/ o>~irrT)r
where Pi - total power dissipated,
H’i ~ total stored energy, obtained as follows,
n; \ '  civ (10)
Wc can define an input resistance as seen from the coaxial 
line, by the relationship 1/2 |/()|2/<„ = P7 . Hcnccat resonance, 
R tn is
:
2 a>d h\k„Z()d  cos(nx() / a)\~ (Jr 
k{()ab ( 11)
Thus by choosing xn appropriately, the cavity can be matched
to the input coaxial line. The input impedance dkiv 
given as
2 jZJi  cos- ( nx(] J a ) __________ w2
ahcrk() [rw2 — atfo {1 -f / / 2 ()r >- ]
All of the non-resonant modes combine to give the induchu 
self reactance of the probe, so that the final expression l o r  
Z, is ___
/o>//0/ / , \ ah 2jZnfi c o s2 (7Z Vo i  a )- In A  l n  y m\~ i:rk{)a b
co-
co2 -  a)\0 (1 4- /  / 2 Qf )*■
where a  and h are the length and width of the rectangular 
patch respectively. Antenna quality lactor 0] is associated 
with the system losses, including radiation losses Or> dielectric 
losses Od and conductor losses 0 C. The expression for qualm 
lactor may be given as follows : 
l
(U>.. > + _ U ±f t  l f t/  f t  ft
where (Jj
1
tan dP (A ~
o)d hadjkJZ^)2 
2 k2 and ft,
k{
2k"
2 VMere, d = J is the skin depth,
a  -  conductivity of mctalization,
. . 2 a xnkx -- n! a +  ~ — r -— -y A /r2 ~ (aax )2 '
a y -  / Z„ ,
=0.00836-—- + /  0 01668-“ - t:e is wall admittance 
along x direction
and k\  = 0,7747 -  0 5977 (1 -  h/a) -  0.1638 (1 -  May
The length extention (Al) and the effective permittivity u . ) 
are obtained following Refs. |8,9J.
The input impedance of RPMA has been computed for 
two cases taking source frequency 3 GHz (.V-band) and K) 
GHz (A -band) respectively. The variation of impedance v\ ith 
position of feed point is shown in Figure 2.
S U B S T R A T E  R T  0 U R 0 I 0
Figurr 2. Variation of input impedance as a function of feed point location tor RPMA.
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It is e v id e n t  from the  f igure  tha t the inpu t in p en d an ce  
matches w ith  the inse t  co ax ia l  feed (50  o h m s )  at tw o feed 
point loca t ions  / e . % x  = 0 .0 8 0 8  cm , y  = 1.0375 cm and x  -  
-*1213 cm , y  ~ 1.0375 cm for 3 G H z  and  x  ~ 0 .2723  cm , 
0 5812 cm and  x  -  0 .6 0 4 3  cm , y  =* 0 .5 8 1 2  cm for 10 
01U
3. Antenna parameters of KPMA
Ihe im p o rtan t  a n te n n a  p a ra m e te r s  o f  R P M A  inc lud ing  
mdiation re s is tan ce ,  e q u iv a le n t  res is tan ce  for the co p p e r  loss 
and d ie lec tr ic  loss R (i, an te n n a  e ff ic iency  (7 ) ,  b an d w id th  
(B W ), d irec tiv ity  ( /3M) and gain  h ave  been c o m p u te d  in S  
and A'-band and  p re sen ted  in T ab le  1.
( a b l e  I. A rile niui  p a r a m e t e r s  of  K P M A ,
s! A n t e n n a D e s i g n  f r e q u e n e y  (in G i l / ) j
Nos p a r a m e t e r s
3 ( 5 - B a n d ) 10 (A' - band)
1 a (ill c m ) 3 1111 0 . 8 7 6 6
2 b t i n  c m ) 3 . 8 7 4 9 1 . 165
\ £t 2 . 2 2 2 5 2 . 0 9 7 2
1 Qi 25 1783 6 6 1 2 5
s /„ ( 171 0 1 2 9  -  / 1 6981 1 1 5 9 . 1 8 2 9  - /  6 0181
i (  m o  ^ 2 (  * * 0 ^c o s  — - co s  — -l *  J l «  J
2 (  }
6 li,„ (in o h m s ) i7i 0 1 2 9  c o s  y a  J 1 5 9 . 1 8 2 9  C 0 S  [  Q  J
7 k, ( h i  o h m s ) 0 2 3 8 0 0 . 0 2 8 1 5
8 R j ( in o h m s ) 0 7 1 0 5 3 0 . 1 7 3 9
>) kr (in o h m s ) 599 39 5 9 9  4
to k i  (in o h m s ) 3 0 0  6 4 8 2 9 9  9
11 // (in %) 99 68 9 9  93
12 D* ( in d 13) 7 78 7 78
t J Gam 7 75 7.8
1 1 H I V  ( m  %) 1 62 6 17
C i r c u l a r  p a t c h  m i c r o s t r i p  a n t e n n a  ( C P M A  ) :
1 h e  g e o m e try  and c o o rd in a te  sys tem  o f  C P M A  is sh ow n  in 
I igure 3(a).
.CftOUNO
H rutc  3.  ( a)  G e o m e t r y  a n d  c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  o f  C P M A  . a n d  (b)  
E q u i v a l e n t  r e s o n a n t  pa r a l l e l  L - C - R  c i r cu i t .
T he  fa r-zone  fie lds o f  th is g e o m e try  o b ta ined  using 
cavity  m o d e l  [8] are as fo l low s :
Ej  = j" e~Jk«r cos 0sin ruf>
[*/«+! (*oasin 8) + (*oosin O)], (15)
E 0  = j n ^ ~ ^  e -J kor cos n<j>
[ ^ i t A b o s i n ^ - ^ ^ A o u s i n ^ ] ,  (16 )
w here  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  total e lec tr ic  field vec to r  for
EM w ave ,
-  ( n  ♦ 1 )-th and  (/» 1 )-th o rd e r  Bessel 's
fun c t io n s  o f  first k ind  re spec tive ly .
V ~ h E $ J n (Aa)  is the ed g e  v o l tag e  at 0  -  0.
At re sonance ,  the input im p ed an ce  o f  a m icrostrip  an tenna  
is real. If  the disk is fed at an a rb i tra ry  p o in t  (Po,0,0), the 
res is tance  at re so n an ce  is
(17)R  2 P ,
w h ere  P j  -  P r -t P t +  P j .
T he  rad ia ted  p o w e r  P r is w rit ten  as fo l lo w s  [8]
P  -  (hE0J„(ka)ak0y  .
r ~  1920 1
H ere , h =  J t ^ + i  ( Ao " sin  6») +  (A0a s in  6>)]2
+ co s2 <?[j„+|(/t0osin£?) + J „ _ ,( ioflsin 0)]2 sin O dd.




\ka ){k a )2 - V } ] (1 9 )
T he  d ie lec tr ic  loss is d e te rm in e d  by in teg ra t in g  the electric 
field inside the cavity  o v e r  the v o lu m e  V  and  m ay be g iven 
as fo l low s :
P“ = h^ - J i W { ( k a ) 2  -» 2 ]. ( 2 0 )
From eq. (17) ,  R  m ay  be ca lcu la ted  for any posi t ion  o f  the 
source .  T he  a p p ro x im a te  va lue  o f  input im p ed an ce  can be 
d e te rm in ed  by u s in g  a s im p le  para l le l  LC R  re so n an t  c ircu it  
sh o w n  in F igure  3(b). A t  r e so n an ce  the c ircu i t  m ay  consis t  
o f  re s is tance  and  in d u c tan ce  in para l le l  w ith  each  o ther  /.e.,
^ (ol l}R+ jcoLR2 _ B 
Z “  R l+ a t l?  “  Ri jX] ’
^  ~  Ri ~  c o l ■
L =
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A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  in the  s im ila r  co n d it io n ,  the c ircuit m ay  
c o n s is t  o f  re s is tan ce  and cap ac i tan ce  in para l le l  with each 
o th e r  and  th e re fo re ,  the cap ac i tan ce  (C) is ob ta ined
C  =, . . . .
2 n j r R (24)
T h u s ,  k n o w in g  the values o f  R , L and C ,  the input im pendance
can be found  from the relation
Zm ~ Rm + JXm = + j&C  + j (25)
(a) Input im p e d a n c e  at re so n an ce  :
At re s o n a n c e  the input im p ed an ce  I m -  R,„  4 R . (26)
(b)  Input im p e d a n c e  at o f f  re so n an ce  :
T h e  qua l i ty  fac to r  Q t n ece ssa ry  for  ca lcu la t ing  the input 
im p e d a n c e  at f r e q u en c ie s  o f f  the  r e so n an ce  is def ined  by 
eq (9) w h e re  the to tal s to red  en e rg y  W / is g iven  by [8] *
Wr = j 0 j] J Z (k a i ( k a '>2 - n 2 l  (27)
F urther ,  fo l lo w in g  eq. (9 )  and  (27) ,  ex p re s s io n s  for Q (i 
and  Q r can be o b ta in ed  as
Q . =  h ( n f j u c r y 12. (28)
~  tan  8 ' (29)
2 4 0 ( ( k a ) 2 - n 2 }
(30)
T h u s  know  ing the to tal quali ty  fac tor Q j , the input im pedancc  
at any f r e q u en cy  can be fo u n d  from eq. (25) .
T he a v o v e  fo rm u la  for  input im p e d a n c e  can be im proved  
by co n s id e r in g  (i) the e ffec t  o f  w all ad m i t tan ce  due  to w hich  
the e ig e n v a lu e  b e c o m e s  c o m p lex  and  has a real value 
s l igh t ly  less than 1 .84118  and  (ii)  the effect o f  series 
in d u c t iv e  reac tan ce  due  to p robe .  T h ere fo re ,  cons id e r in g  
these  e ffec ts  and  us ing  m o d a l  ex p an s io n  m o d e l  in the 
v ic in ity  o f  d o m in a n t  m o d e  re so n an t  frequency  [8,9], the 
m o d i f ie d  fo rm u la  for  the input im p ed an ce  o f  CPM  A m ay  be 
w rit ten  as fo l low s :
w h e re
X /  ~ se r ies  induc t ive  reac tan ce  assoc ia ted  with the
pro b e ,
P o  feed p o in t  from the cen tre  o f  the c ircu la r  disk,
s i _£p <sy ^
C ~  2 .7 7 5 h is the patch  cap ac i tan ce ,
k u a  =  1 . 8 4 1 1 8 - ^ 5  =  R  e(An a )  +  yim (A ||<z),
^ 5  can be o b ta in ed  from iterative a lgor ithm  defined
as [81.
1 =
1 .8 4 1 0 9 6 9 (  1 -  a a )  +  4 .0 2 6 0 9 5 2  / f p  (1 -  a a )  -  1. 8 4 1 18 
3 .3 2 6 3 8 3 9 (1  -  a a )  — 1
w ith  (<^0 — 0 ) ,
a  =  y +  j B w  ).
H ere , 7o is the free sp ace  ch a rac te r is t ic  im p e d a n c e  and a  
and B H are wall c o n d u c ta n c e  and  s u s c e p ta n c e  respective^  
and given as
G w = 0 . 0 1 2 5 4  
Bw  = 0 . 0 0 8 3 4
m
Io  mhos*
n a e r
n>)
l " )
The input im p ed an ce  o f  C P M A  has  been  c o m p u te d  at two 
frequenc ies  i . e . ,  3 G H z  and  10 G H z .  T h e  varia tion  o f  input 
im pedance  is p lo t ted  in F igure  4,
700 T
Figure 4. Vur i a l i on  o f  i n p u t  i m p e d a n c e  as  a f u n c t i o n  o f  f eed  p o i n t  locat ion 
for C P M A
From figure it is o b se rv ed  th a t  the input im pedance  of 
the C P M A  m a tch es  with the inset coax ia l  feed / e., 50 ohms 
at P o  0 .3 8 4 7  cm for 3 G H z  and P 0 -  0 .0 9 9 9  cm for 10 
G H z.
4. Antenna parameters of CPMA
T he  im portant an tenna  p a ram ete rs  such as rad ius  ( a ) ,  effective 
rad ius ( a , . ) ,  e ff ic iency  (*7), b a n d w id th  ( B W ) ,  direc tiv ity  ( l ) ) , 
gain  (O’) e t c .  have  been co m p u te d  for C P M A  in S  and \- 
band  and are p resen ted  in T ab le  2.
T ab le  2. Antenna param eters o f CPMA
SI A ntenna Design frequency (in GHz)
Nos param eters
3 (5-B and) 10 (A'-band)
1 a t>n cm) l 8255 0 5123
2 Or (in cm) 1 9241 0.5813
3 Resonant freq f, 
(in G II/)
2.99 9 907
4 C H (in mhos) 0 0072 0.0067
5. B„ (in mhos) 0 0111 0.0104
6 Q i 42.6776 14 6859
7 R,„ (in ohms) 1455 128 y f (0 .9 8 IA ) 1907.577 j \  (3.282/1i )
8. ftr (in ohm s) 455 79 4999.04
9 n (in %) 93 97 98.43
10 BW (in %) 0 9566 2.7799
11 D (in d ti) 6 99 6 8
12 G (in dB) 6 7 6.7 ___
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H e x a g o n a l  p a t c h  m i c r o s t r i p  a n t e n n a  ( H P M A )
I he g e o m e try  an d  c o o rd in a te  sys tem  o f  H PM  A is show n in 
Figure 5. ?
i
I i g u r c  5.  G e o m e t r y  und  c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  o f  l l l ’ M A
Because a c ir cu la r  patch  is a lim iting  case  o f  p o ly g o n  with 
a large n u m b e r  o f  sides,  the re so n an t  f req u en cy  for the 
dom inant as w ell as for the h ig h e r  o rd e r  m o d es  m ay be 
calculated u s in g  the s im ila r  ex p ress io n  as for CPM  A by 
replacing the rad ius  a  o f  c ircu la r  patch by eq u iv a len t  rad ius  
The eq u iv a le n t  rad ius  </cq is d e te rm in ed  by co m p ar in g  
areas o f  a h e x a g o n  and a c i r cu la r  disk o f  rad ius  a cq, i e 
a cq -  0 90 9 4  S ,
where S  is o ne  side o f  h e x ag o n  as sh o w n  in F igure 5 
Using the ab o v e  co n c e p t  and rep lac in g  the rad ius  a  o f  
( ’PMA by a cl] in e q u a t io n s  31 to 33, an express ion  for input 
im pedance o f  H P M A  m ay  be ob ta in ed .  W e have  co m p u ted  
the va lues  o f  input im p ed an ce  for va r io u s  va lues  o f  feed 
point location  for I1PMA at 3 G H z  and 10 G H z  and the 
icsults are p lo t ted  in F igure  6.
J>, (m om) Dtetano* from tfw contr* ——»
H g u r c  6 , V a r i a t i o n  o f  in p u t  im p e d a n c e  as a f u n c t io n  o f  fe e d  p o i n t  lo c a tio n
h>« 11 I'M A
It is o b se rv ed  from the figure  that the input im pedance  
o f  H P M A  m atch es  with the im p e d a n c e  o f  inset coax ia l  feed 
(50 o h m s)  at p 0 -  0 .4365  cm and  0 .1362  cm for 3 and 10 
G H z  respectively .
A n t e n n a  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  H P M A
Ih e  im portan t  an ten n a  p a ram e te r s  o f  H P M A  have been 
es t im ated  on both  the f r eq u en c ies  / e  , 3 G H z  and 10 ( i l l /  
and are su m m ar ised  in T ab le  3.
T a b l e  2.  A n t e n n a  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  H P M A
SI A n l c n n a D e s i g n  ( r e q u e u e s (in t i l l / )
N o s p a r a m e t e r s
3 ( . 9 - Band) 10 ( \ - b a n d )
5  (in c m ) 2 1117 0 6 3 3  5
<7rt| (in cm) 1 9 2 0 4 0 5 761
R e s o n a n t  f r eq f, 
(in G H z )
2 9 9 8 9 9 9 0 7
4 G H (in m h o s ) 0 0 0 7 6 0 0 0 7 6
5 (in m h o s ) 0 0 1 1 7 0 0 117
6 (?/ 41 4 2 9 9 13 0 2 0 3
7 R m  (in o h m s ) 12 7 6  43 J \ (0 9 2 5 6 AO 1337  16 . /J(2 89  6 A i )
8 R r (in o h m s ) 441 64 441 64
9 H  ( in % ) 94 149 98  60S
10 R I V  (in % ) 0 9 8 5 3 1 15
1 1 D  ( in d B ) 7 29 7 29
12 C, ( m d B ) 7 0 2 8 7 2 2 9
5. Conclusion
Im p ro v ed  fo rm u lae  for the input im p ed an ce  o f  rec tangu la r ,  
c ircu la r  and h e x a g o n a l  an te n n a s  h ave  been  o b ta in ed  I hese 
ex p ress io n s  are very  m uch  requ ired  in m a tc h in g  the an tenna  
to the coax ia l  line. K xpression  for the input im p ed an ce  o f  
re c tan g u la r  patch  m icros t r ip  a n ten n a  has been d ev e lo p e d  by 
using  cav ity  m o d e l ,  w hile  for c ircu la r  and h ex a g o n a l  patch 
an tenna ,  cav ity  m o d e l  a long  with m o d e l  e x p an s io n  m o d e l  
and eq u iv a len t  re so n an t  para l le l  I .CR c ircu it  have  been used 
The varia tion  o f  input im p ed an ce  at r e s o n an ce  with location 
o f  feed po in t  for all the th ree  g e o m e t r i e s  in the S  and A -band 
are sh o w n  in F igures  2, 4 and 6 respec t ive ly  Im portan t  
an ten n a  p a ram e te r s  o f  these  g e o m e tr ie s  hav e  also been 
co m p u ted  and p resen ted  in T ab le s  1 3. For  this ana lys is ,  all 
the three an ten n a  g eo m e tr ie s  are d es ig n ed  on d o u b le  sided 
c o p p e r  c laded  RT duro id  subs tra te  ( £ r 2 .3 3 )  o f  he igh t ,  h
-  0 159 cm and loss tangen t ,  tan -  0 .0 0 0 6 6 .  O u r  results  
are capab le  to p ro v id e  the exac t posi t ion  o f  feed po in ts  for 
these an ten n a  g eo m e tr ie s  o v e r  to S and  A'-band for d if fe ren t 
inset coax ia l  feed line O vera l l ,  the resu lts  o f  the p resen t 
investigation m ay be useful for a prospective  an tenna  designer
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